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TRIGGER AND SAFETY WARNINGS 
.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:<<·:·:·.·.·.·.·.· 

This single-shot rifle by the Remington Custom Shop is de~l~Ml''.~:~:J~:~rj~~A~d~:b for use ONLY 
in controlled target shooting situations by experienced and r·g~~tjrJ~!~l~ target shooters. It 
goes without saying that in competitive target shooting, accuracy isJ¢.tmcal Because this rifle 
is a custom-made firearm, several design and manuf;;;i~~~(((lg steps''ijij~~ been taken, at the 
purchaser's request, to ensure it accuracy, including t4'%M~~~!l~tipn dhiii trigger machanism 
with a highly sensitive, two-ounce trigger pull, an~:U('2) ~HmM$:t\Qt:J::Pf the manual safety 
mechanism. Because of these special modifica~\~Wi', you mu'S'F%LWAYS adhere to the 
following safety rules and practices whenever yol!)®.i~dh:t~ rifle, and NEVER loan the rifle to 
any shooter unless that person is also familiar witfr~~~:g~@!~~~,, . 

. :~t??'" ····:::~:::::~~?;~~~t?;~~~~:::~:~:' 

1. NEVER CARRY THE RIFLE LOAO~Q:~ This rifle sfib@d ALWAYS be carried and 
handled with the bolt open and th~:::'~H~IT\p~r empty. Because the rifle does not 
have a manual safety and given the Mihj'@~!Hr:\gger engagement necessitated by 
the two-ounce trigger mechanism. th.Ei .ri.ff~,:rn@yfjif loaded with a round in the 
chamber, accidentally discharg~),;\Y,{ijl1h$Wai'\""friad%rtent trigger pull of by a bump 
or jar to the rifle itself. ''''''''(i}}y:,,,,,. 

2. DO NOT LOAD UNTIL READY fd''ltfRE'?~>.Jhe ONLY time the rifle should be 
loaded with a live round of}~:Mmunitiorf''1:@i%ihen the rifle is in the ready-to-fire 
position with the muzzle pq!fa°t$d s~~ly down range. If you load the rifle and then 
do not fire the chamberedJq9'nd t::i:f't.~e tar9~k you must IMMEDIATELY unload the 
round from the chamber. iN$VJ;J3@66ve t~~fifle muzzle away from the down-range 
shooting position without fireW:yDI9:~g\p9.JqWround from the chamber. NEVER carry 
the rifle with a live round of ammilnltion:ln:'the chamber. 

3. BE CAREFUL WHEN . .::GREN:ING AN'DVi;iLOSING THE BOLT - Because this is a 
single-shot rifle inter')~~d'fdF'tti#ij~~i.tive target shooting only, there should never be 
an occasion when y~W'must quic~l$'¢perate the bolt to either chamber a live round 
or extract and ejeq(~:frp,wnd. The(.~fflre, whenever you are closing the bolt on a live 
round or openin'g':::%fu~'}t@lt y9,ij? should do so deliberately and with care. 
Excessively vig~r,pus db'sM~fi~t:@~~ning of the bolt could, due to the sensitivity of 
the two-ounce Wl.®:~f:::fl}f!'Charifiiir.t\', result in a release of the firing pin and, under 
certain circurri§t?lrice$£'@'tj':§:QQjdental discharge. Before you load your rifle for the 
first time, farmmi3rize yo'drSS:IM#ith the operation and feel of the bolt mechanism by 
operating th~mifolt wbil~ the rifi~ is unloaded. 

4. FAMILIARlifE' YOt;Jif{SELF WITH THE FEEL OF THE TRIGGER BEFORE YOU 
USE THE:::RIELE}§:'By its very nature, the two-ounce trigger mechanism is very 
sensitive. "B'ij¥b.t$fo.t.t.%tJoad an shoot your rifle for the first time, dry-fire the rifle 
while l,@~Qt:!d sev'i!Af<iji#~rnes to familiarize yourself with the operation and feel Of 
the triggiii():OVt:Qf an abundance of caution, these dry-firing exercises should be 
done at the.'fan~:!¥ffliJe the muzzle is pointed safely down range. Dry-firing the 
rifly,,,\f:Hbi~4~W:~!9i8Jillthot harm the rifle or its trigger mechanism. 

TRIGGER ADJUSTMENT WARNING 
\\\',',\\\',',',\\\',','', 

At the CLJ${G#l~~~!h~~:~:;~f.i!i.~~:~ special-order trigger mechanism installed on this rifle has been 
adjuste~!'!ii!fffle'R'eliif:'l'gton Custom Shop to have a two-ounce trigger pull with minimal creep 
and oy§ffiavel For:~H,pse experienced target shooters who wish to adjust or change the 
setting~f§ri this triggef::'Jhe mechanism is adjustable. Remington recommends that any such 
adjust~ij~~, .. be maqi$.:#y either returning the rifle to the Remington Custom Shop or taking 
the rifle fr.i'$ijj$:~th~flz.eCI Remington Repair Center with a gunsmith competent to make these 

····::::::'.:::::~:~:~:~:~:::::~::::::·'" 
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